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Album:  Amazing  Psalms  'n' Promises             

Echoed praises begin this joy-filled musical form for Psalm 33, which includes praising
God with harp and "ten-stringed instruments".... perhaps a forerunner of violins and the
various guitars!

CHORUS
(ECHO) ECHO:

Praise the Lord!  (Praise the Lord!)     Praise the Lord! (Praise the Lord!)
Praise the Lord with harp... and guitars!      [together]
Praise the Lord!  (Praise the Lord!)     Make melody! (Make melody!)
Sing a new song   shouting joyfully!

1
FOR THE   Word of the LORD  is right and all His work is done in Truth.
God loves righteousness.... God loves True justice....
God has filled this Earth with His own Goodness.

Psalm 33.... verses 2 through 5.
So  rejoice in the Lord,   O Ye righteous, for
God finds praise   from the Upright   Beautiful!... Psalm 33: MAKE MELODY

CHORUS
(ECHO) ECHO:

Praise the Lord!  (Praise the Lord!)     Praise the Lord! (Praise the Lord!)
Praise the Lord with harp... and guitars!      [together]
Praise the Lord!  (Praise the Lord!)     Make melody! (Make melody!)
Sing a new song   shouting joyfully!

2
BY THE  Word of the LORD, the heavens were made.  God's breath made all the hosts.
God CAN gather the oceans like a heap.  Let all Earth  stand in AWE of Him!
Psalm 33.... verses 6 through 9.
    When God speaks,  IT IS DONE,  oh ye nations.
 Your plans have no effect on God.  

FOLLOW God!     .. Psalm 33: MAKE MELODY

repeat  CHORUS 
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3
FOR THE   Word of the LORD  says He shall bless all 
nations who turn to Him!  Those who follow Him,   
God chooses as His Own inheritance.  But God DOES   SEE  ALL.
Psalm 33.... verses 10  through 14.

No nation can be saved by its own power.
GOD ALONE IS OUR STRENGTH AND SHIELD.
Wait for God.   ... Psalm 33: MAKE MELODY!

TAG, sung: Praise the Lord!   (Praise the Lord) 
Praise the Lord!   (Praise the Lord)

SPOKEN in unison: PRAISE THE LORD!

Song Story:  THE LYRICS.   
The repeated, yet never boring, song story is this: I sat down with my New KJV

Bible and special Psalm journal with a prayer for God's guidance in putting another of
His Psalms-through-David into modern music. turned to Psalm 33, and the lines just fell
into place.  Notice how often the lines fell into RHYME.  

That's God, certainly not genius from my end.  Revelation 22:6 ....“These words
are trustworthy and true. The Lord, the God who inspires the prophets, sent his angel to
show his servants the things that must soon take place.”  When God has a Word to
share, He inspires someone to share it.  That someone can just as easily be you if you
choose to humbly ask Him to serve Him sharing His Word. 

Jesus promised YOU, us all, in John 16:13:  "...when He, the Spirit of truth, has
come, He will guide you into all truth; for He will not speak on His own authority, but
whatever He hears [from God the Father] He will speak; and He will tell you  things to
come."

Song Story:  THE MUSIC.  
The music was really easy to create at the keyboard.  It took longer to write out the

notes.  Especially for that chord marked  “D [keyboard: E F# A C ] ”......  I STILL have no
idea what that chord idea from God is named!     What took longest, though,  was
figuring  out a fast joyful pace that would give time for singers to fit in all of Psalmist
David's Words.  I think that, with God's empowering, this psalm of His praise came out
to be a song that's really fun to sing!


